
MON - F R I  12 - 5P M
£8.95 ONE COURSE  /   £11.95 T WO COURSES

BA N YA N LU NCH CLU B

DELUXE BURGER
Our classic burger with salsa and mayo.  

Add Monterey Jack cheese for £1.25

V NREVITALISE BOWL
Halloumi, roast butternut squash, red 

and golden beets, avocado, tomato, roast 
peppers, freekeh and spelt barley with a 

superfood dressing. 

CHICKEN FAJITA PIADINA 
Grilled Cajun chicken breast, 

Monterey Jack cheese, tomato salsa, 
jalapeños, guacamole and sour cream. 

Served with house fries.

M A I NS
Upgrade dishes with house fries to sweet potato fries for £1.50.

DE S SE RTS

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ 
With red onion chutney and toasted 

ciabatta.

NBANG BANG CHICKEN SKEWERS
Drizzled with satay sauce and 

caramelised peanuts.

STA RT E R S

V GF

CREAMY CHICKEN SPIRELLI  
Grilled chicken and pasta spirals bound 

with julienne of spring vegetables, pine nuts, 
cream and grana padano. 

Vegetarian and gluten free option available.

N

MEDITERRANEAN VEG &  
GOAT’S CHEESE PIADINA 

Roasted aubergine, peppers, courgette, 
red pepper & sunblush tapenade 

and rocket. served with house fries.

V

VE

Choose falafel to replace goat’s cheese  
for a vegan option.

BANG BANG CHICKEN SALAD 
Chicken breast, shredded vegetables, cashews 
and peanuts, drizzled with a satay dressing.

N

V
SPICED SWEET POTATO & RED 

PEPPER SOUP
With warm ciabatta.

VEVegan option available.

BEETROOT & GOAT’S CHEESE  
BRUSCHETTA  

Red & golden beets with goat’s cheese, 
tomatoes and basil on toasted sourdough. 

V

STRAWBERRY & APPLE CRUMBLE 
With cream or crème anglaise.

N

N

TRIO OF ICE CREAM
Choose three scoops from: 

Vanilla, pistachio       , 
strawberries & cream, 

dark chocolate or honeycomb.

V

MIXED BERRY CHEESECAKE
Vanilla cheesecake topped 

with berry compote.

V

GF
CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY 

BROWNIE  
With vanilla ice cream.

V N

BANGALORE VEGETABLE CURRY 
Butternut squash, potato, cauliflower, 

carrot and lentils cooked with traditional 
south Indian spices & coconut milk and 

served with fragrant rice.

VE N

DEEP-FRIED BRIE WEDGES 
Japanese breadcrumbed Brie and 

caramelised onion chutney.

V

Gluten free  V
  Vegetarian  VE

  Vegan  N
  Contains nuts, peanuts or seeds. We cannot guarantee our food has not come into contact with nuts or any other allergens. 

If you have a food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients, please ask a manager for assistance. HO, MCR, RD.
GF




